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Dear Parent, 

Greetings!!

Five little butterflies, five little flowers,

Five little chocolates in five little jars,

Five little dolls, five little cars,

Come on children! Play and run !!

Work plan 5 is here to add to the fun…



English
A Girl Gifted Glasses to the Goat.
Can you guess the letter of the week?

It is letter ‘Gg‘.

Let us revise its name and sound by singing the phonics song aloud.

Here’s the link ; https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jvAYUvQUrGo

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jvAYUvQUrGo


Fun with letter Gg
Link to the Gg letter song ; https://youtu.be/39prtfpkRkU

• Name two colours that start with letter G and let us try to wear clothes of that colour in this week. (Green,
Grey).

• Name a musical instrument with letter G. Show a picture and make your child listen to its sound.

• Here is the link to the instrument’s sound https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oCtrdxKpBjk (Guitar).

• Think of two animals that start with letter G. Try and draw them (Goat, Goldfish).

• Try and make them smell things that start with letter G (Grass, Garlic, Glue).

• Spend time with your Grandparents.

• Let’s smile, laugh, tickle and GIGGLE!!!

Giggle Grapes Goofy Goat

https://youtu.be/39prtfpkRkU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oCtrdxKpBjk


Sight Words
Sight words are all about recognition.

Let us revise the sight words 'in' and ‘my’ with the children.

THE HIGH FIVE GAME

 Trace/paint hand prints of your child and write the sight words 'in' and 'my' on 
them.

 Paste them on different places in your house. Whenever you say 'in', the child 
has to find and give a high five to the word 'in' and make a sentence with the 
sight word. For example: The toys are 'in' the box. 

 Whenever you say 'my', the child finds and gives a high five to 'my' and makes a 
sentence with it, For example: I love my mom.

 Whenever you say them together he/ she needs to give a high five to both and 
make a sentence.

For example: There is a chocolate in my bag.



हिन्दी
बच्चों पिछली बार आिने अक्षर 'घ' सीखा। मज़ा आया? चलो आज िम एक

नई किानी सुनें ।
अक्षर र की किानी । किानी का नाम िै :

राजकुमारी रतना
यि िै रतना । रतना एक राजकुमारी िै । रतना को रसगुल्ले खाना बिुत
िसंद िै । वि दो रसगुल्ले रोज़ ज़रूर खाती थी । एक हदन वि रथ िर बैठ
कर रसगुल्ले खाने बाज़ार जा रिी थी कक तभी रथ के िहिये में एक मोटी
रस्सी फंस गई और रथ रुक गया । रतना रथ से उतरी और उसने सभी
सैननकों के साथ ममलकर रथ को धक्का लगाया और रस्सी को रथ के िहिये
से ननकाल हदया ।रतना खुश िो गई और बाज़ार जाकर उसने सभी सैननकों को
रसगुल्ला खखलाया।



ऐसा हदखता िै

र
 र- राजकुमारी   

र- रास्ता

र- रथ

र- रंग 

र- रसगुल्ला 

र- रस्सी  



Numeracy
This week we will have fun with numbers 1 to 10.

THE NUMBER LINE  GAME

 In your house, mark a place at a level from where your child can make a number 
strip. Draw 10 marks at equal distance for the child to paste numbers.

 Make slips of numbers 1 to 10.

 Ask the child to pick up a slip, read the number and place it on the number line 
horizontally.

 The number line is ready.

 You will say a number, the child finds it on the number line and put thumb prints 
according to the number.                                                                                

Lets sing along with these number rhymes                                                                                     

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ea5-SIe5l7M

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ad1h8fSqSzw&vl=en

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ea5-SIe5l7M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ad1h8fSqSzw&vl=en


Our Sense Organs
We have five sense organs. They are  

 EYES (for seeing)

 NOSE (for smelling)

 EARS  (for hearing)

 TONGUE (for tasting)

 SKIN (for touching or feeling)

This week we will enjoy experiencing the different things our sense organs do.

POPCORN TIME

• Make popcorn in the presence of your child (you can use microwave/ cooker). Make them 
touch the corn before making it.

• Let the child listen carefully to the popping sound.

• Encourage the child to smell the aroma of the fresh popcorn.

• The child uses the sense of touch again while scooping the popcorn in a bowl to eat.

• Finally the child can taste piping hot popcorns.

Let us watch and learn more about our sense organs

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b0tM7iJ0pwE

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CyFBZwcdW8U

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vXXiyIGqliE

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b0tM7iJ0pwE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CyFBZwcdW8U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vXXiyIGqliE


Fun Activity
Activity 1:

Let's gather around and listen to a story

The Very Hungry Caterpillar by Eric Carle

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=75NQK-Sm1YY&t=53s

After your child has seen the story you can ask the following questions?

• What came out of the egg on Sunday?

• What did the caterpillar eat on Monday?

• How many things did the caterpillar eat on Saturday?

After the story you can make your child do pattern writing worksheet and complete the hungry

caterpillar.

Activity 2:

Listen to this fun rhyme and dance along

We hope you will enjoy working on these activities.
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Let's gather around and listen to a story

The Very Hungry Caterpillar by Eric Carle

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=75NQK-Sm1YY&t=53s

After your child has seen the story you can ask the following questions?

• What came out of the egg on Sunday?

• What did the caterpillar eat on Monday?

• How many things did the caterpillar eat on Saturday?

After the story You can make your child do pattern writing worksheet and complete the hungry

caterpillar.

Activity 2:

Listen to this fun rhyme and dance along

We hope you will enjoy working on these activities.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=--iXQc830zo

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=75NQK-Sm1YY&t=53s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=75NQK-Sm1YY&t=53s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=--iXQc830zo

